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We cannot force love
through sympathy or a feel-
ing of duty. The love of God
that is expressed through us
is expressed through all His









Way back 20 years ago—in
1941—Marshall County was hav-
ing a political campaign similar
to the one that is going on right
now.
The April 3, 1941, edition of
The Marshall Courier carried
the announcement that Govie
Smith was a candidate for sher-
iff. And Arthur Darnell an-
nounced that he was a candi-
date for jailer. And G. B. John-
son Jr. was a candidate for
county clerk.
The candidates were just mak-
ing their announcements. Back
in those days, the primary elec-
tion was held in August, instead
of May as it is now.
Other events of April 3, 1941,
included:
The county grand jury had
returned 17 indictments. MY!
Marshall County must have been
rough in those days. We seldom
have over a half dozen indict-
ments nowadays.
Legion Post 85 had ranked
highest in the state in enrolling
new members. Post Commander
was Ellis Landram and post ad-
jutant was Rollie Creason. Both
of these men are deceased.
The Benton Methodist an
Christian churches were getting
ready to observe Good Friday
with joint services. Rev. Charles





















* Imaginative productims miques
* Limited inventories—frequent deliveries
* Low shipping cost via company trucks
* No unnecessary middlemen, jobbers
* Elimination of (kid warehousing
* Low-overhead merchandising
* Modest profit structure
* Cash•and•carry sales
TECTINtOW
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MARY CARTER PAINT CO.
MORE THAN 500 STORES, COAST TO COAST
dee St.
Y CARTER PAINT STORE
Open Fri. Nit e 'Til 8 P. M. Paducah, Ky.
liver the sermon.
There had been several deaths.
Wilkin W. Walker of Route 5
had taken his own life at the
age of 64. No reason was given
for the tragedy.
Guy Treas had died at the
age of 43. He was a member of
the well known Benton lumber
family.
Mrs. Rollie Estes had died at
the young age of 27 of a heart
ailment. She was a Benton resi-
dent.
And there had been a wed-
ding. Miss Louise Birdsong had
married Edward C. Krencil of
Chicago. Miss Birdsong was the
daughter of Mrs. John F. Odom
of Route 5.
And that's all the 1941 hap-
penings for this time. See you
soon.
Last Rites Held For
Thurman Mobley At
Briensburg Church
Funeral services for Thurman
Mobley. 47, who died May 11 af-
ter an illness of 13 months, were
held last Saturday at the Briens-
burg Church of Christ. of which
he was a member. Lake Riley
and John Hicks officiated.
Burial was in the Provine
Cemetery by the Filbeck-Cann
Funeral Home.
Pallbearers were. active, Frank
Greenfield. Bennie Womma ck,
Sanders W a tk I n S. Barkley
, Thomas. Leroy Lyles and Donald
Mobley. Honorary: Ray Ander-
son, Ed Fox, James M. Solomon,
Ernest and Barnet riser. D. H.
Lawley, Gene Ray, Kenneth
Hastings, Al Saltsgiver and L. B.
Woolfenden.
Mr. Mobley's death was due to
Bright's disease.
He was a member of the
Briensburg Masonic Lodge No.
MU; Royal Arch 167 and Com-
manderly 46 at Benton, and the
Shrine.
He is survived by his wife,
Lucille Mobley of Route 6; one
daughter, Betty Rae Mobley; one
son, Robert Jay Mobley of Route
6: parents. Mr. and Mrs. V. H.
Mobley of Briensburg; three sis-
ters. Mrs. L. Wood, Anaheim,
Calif., Mrs. Hoy Greenfield of
Route 6, and Mrs. L. D. Holley
of East Detroit, Mich.: two
grandchildren. Karen and Vicky
Rouse of Route 6.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Provine of
Gilbertsville Route 1 have re-
turned home after a 10-day visit
In Dearborn, Mich., with rela-
tives and friends. They made
the trip by bus.
Subscribe to The Courier
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"This year will be tougher
than 1960—it has twice as




A birthday dinner was given
Sunday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Otley Henson in observance
of their birthdays. Mrs. Henson
was 70 years of age on May 1
and Mr. Henson reached the age
of 76 Tuesday, May 16.
A large and delicious meal was
served at noon, and the after-
noon was spent in fellowship.
Those attending were Messrs.
and Mesdames Lemuel Henson,
Edgar Henson, Jess Henson,
Gaylen Henson and children,
Otley Henson and children,
Jackie Jones, Luther Jones, Mil-
burn Jones, Billy Jones.
Wilson Henson, Chester Down-
ing, Otis Henson and children,
J. R. Bufford and children, Joe
Henson and children, Guy York
and son; Mitzy Carol Tabb, Rus-
sell Jones, Miss Norene Starks,
Ronald Driver and Mr. and Mrs.
011ie Henson, Mrs. Bessie Myers.
Howard Durmigan, principal of
the Brewers Elementary School,
Is in Memphis this week for a
medical checkup. Mr. Mason
Powell, a teacher at the school,
Is acting principal this week
ELECT TRAVIS







Wonders with a wonderful
new weave! White Stag's
excitingly textured Bamboo
Cloth in smart, collarless












White Stag schedules fun
for your future with fully
lined, cotton knit Southamp-
ton pants in a dazzling new
print Over and above, a neat
cotton jersey with news at
















All fun and no care . . . a
dazzling new print on soft
cotton knit that needs no
ironing! Three-quartet
sleeve boat neck pullover is
perfection with White
Stag's Island Hopper Ja-
maica shorts that zip up in













The Wesleyan Service Guild
of the Calvert MethocKst Church
held installation services for new
officers May 11 at the church.
Mrs. Morris Word of Paducah
installed the following officers:
President, Mrs. Sam Ross; vice
president, Mrs. F. D. Stice; re-
cording secretary, Mrs. Paul
Owen; secretary promotion, Mrs.
Sol Williams; treasurer, Mrs.
Robert Siegfreid; coordinator,
Mrs. Val Winslow; spiritual life,
Mrs. Edison Story; missionary
education, Mrs. Govie Smith;
Christian social relation and lo-
cal church activities, Mrs. James
Solomon.
A short business meeting was
conducted by the president, Mrs.
Colemah Hawkins. Visitors pres-
ent were Mrs. Mettle Edwards,
Mrs. Pauline Hudgins, Mrs.
Word and Miss Mildred Rein.
A social hour followed, with
refreshments served by the
hdattines, Mrs. Y. F. Moore and
Mrs. Cyril Ford.
Mrs. Helen Egner of Santa
Barbara, Calif., is visiting rela-
itves and friends in Benton and
the County.
HARDIN GIRLS TO GET
DEGREES AT COLLEGE
Two Hardin girls, Janice Pace
and Carolyn Pace, are candidates
for the Associate in Arts degree
at Freed - Hardeman College
Commencement exercises May 25
at Henderson, Tenn.
Janice is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Redic Pace, and Caro-
lyn is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight Pace. Janice will
be graduated cum laude.
Mrs. Elsa Warren attended
church at Olive Sunday and had







YOUR CHOICE of either





Both are styled from lustrous, crisp, feather-light
COTTON that will have to be seen to be fully appre-
ciated. Plain black slacks with the Sport Coat and


















The Calvert Grade School
banquet was held May 11 in
Ky. Dam Auditorium. Dalton
Vaughn gave the blessing and
Donald King gave the welcom-
ing address.
Students and faculty members
were seated at a U-shaped table
which was centered with a silver
bowl of yellow roses and yellow
and blue tapers in the arrange-
ment. Baskets of white snow-
balls and spring colors of iris
decorated the room. Table fa-
vors were graduate silhouette
nut cups and programs made by
the class.
Faculty members, their hus-
bands or wives present, were:
Principal and Mrs. Ernest
Fiser, Supt. and Mrs. Holland
Rose of Benton, Mr. and Mrs.
George Hail, Mr. and Mrs. Bon-
nie Stine, Mr. and Mrs. Dalton
Vaughn and Mrs. Jim Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gergory, Mr.
and Mrs. William Gillahan, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Atnip, Mr. and
Mrs. John Powell, Mrs. Paul
Mice, Mrs. G. W. Lofton, Mrs.
Lucille Brasher. Mrs. Jerry Lav-
ender and Miss Laverne Howard.








FRI., SAT. MAY 19-20
Double Feature






SUN., MON., TUE., MAY 21-22-23
Jack Lemmon - Ricky Nelson
ttWackiest Ship In
The Army":
Cinemascope — Eastman Color
WED., THURS. MAY 24-25
Jimmie Rodgers - Luana Patten
The Little Shepherd
Of Kingdom Come"I
Cinemascope — Deluxe Color
Stevie Greer, Michael Hall,
Sheila Hill, Sharon Johnson,
Harry Hall, Rena Hall, Michael
HArringtbn, Sharron King,
Donald King, Rita Lane, Jimmy
Lee, Paula Mathis, Sherrion Mc-
Dowell, Kenneth Mickell, TornmY
()Bryan.
Nell Phelps, Larry Powell, Da-
vid Puckett, Dianne Riley, Gary
Robertson, Norma Russell, David
Stokes, Dale Strader, Marvin
Sotkes, Judy Solomon, Fay Strat-
ton, Eileen Turner, Nickie Vas-
seur, Dickie Veavey, Ralph
Walker, Sharon Davis, Janice
Dees, Chyrill Dexter.
Sandra Devine, John Draffen,
Wylinda Driskell, Dennis Driver,
Sonny English, Ronnie Gipson,
Gary Garland, Janice Angle,
Larry Bennett, Karen Blood-
worth, Stephen Bray, Bobby
Clark, Lary Coursey, Pat Cour-





the Kindergarten Class of Mrs.
Freeman Travis was held Tues-
day evening, May 9, at 7 p. in.
in the Calvert Grade School au-
ditorium.
The program consisted of
pledge of allegiance, songs and
poems by the pupils. Diane Da-
vis gave the welcoming address.
Each graduate, wearing white
cap and gown, received a di-
ploma from the teacher.
Graduates were Jill Cardner,
Sharon Cross, Diane Davis, Fe-
lecia Epps, Stephanie Futrell,
Carol Goheen, Renee Mathis,
Barbara Hellstrom, Darrell Sau-
vage, Wayne Brown, Mike Mor-
ris, Mark Vaughn and Mark
Holes.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Williams
visited his mother in Dawson
Springs Sunday.
The Marshall Courier, Benton,
Ben Thompson of Detroit vis-
ited his sisters here last week.
Brooks Hatcher of Benton has
been elected vice president of
Sigma Lambda Iota professional
business administration fratern-
ity at Murray State College. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs






















WHAT YOU GET IN DODGE DART PICKUP
1
3
THAT THE PEE-WEES HAVEN'T GOT!
4
You get muscle—in a sturdy
half-ton that will carry more
than you expect, not less. You
get hustle—with the power and
pep to do a day-and-a-half's
work by quitting time. And with




Dodge's engineering feat of
building the fuel-stretching
economy of a compact into a real
full-dukii truck. Give credit to:
303 S. 4th St.
-A-IF ROM DART PICKUP TO DIESEL POWER..YOU GET A GREAT DEAL WITH DOM
1 The unique new inclinedsix-cylinder truck engine,
slanted 300 to the right for more
efficient manifolding. This new
overhead-valve engine has no
equal for combining work and
savings. If you want more power
for extra-heavy work, you can
specify your Dodge Dart Pickup
with a 200 hp. V8 engine.
Dart Pickup has an alter-
nator instead of an outmoded
DC generator. The alternator
makes the battery last longer,
because it charges even at idle.
It's smaller and lighter, too.
The ride you get in Dart
Pickup will remind you of your
passenger car. Extra-long front
springs (480), oversize Oriflow
shock absorbers and an engi-
neered balance between com-
ponents result in a ride that's
smooth and stable on all types
of road, under all load conditions.
4The new Dart is seveninches lower and four




tected, too, aga -
corrosion by bor.:,
seals and spray-on coa:,%il C
Price...a pleasant surprise,
Dodge Dart Pickup, with all
has to offer, is priced corn
tively with any other truck m•
class. We'd like to prove
Come in soon. Put
Dart Pickup through ant"
want to. Learn for yor,* :
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Experience-Part Time, Full Time
0 How They Wail!
Let's Look At The Records Of All These Candidates for Tax Commissioner
J. ALBERT HILL!
EXPERIENCE —1 Term on Board of
Supervisors, Raised Several Hundred;
Lowered Only One — His!
PART TIME, FULL TIME?
Will He Quit the Real Estate Business?
Will he Quit Politics and not go see the
Governor all the time? Will he cancel
the Plumbing Contracts he has at The
State Park in Kentucky? Will he Quit
being a Special Bondsman?
MILBURN JONES!
EXPERIENCE — 1 Term as County
Tax Commissioner. Record —1 Blanket
Raise, a fat expense account each year;
done nothing as far as setting up records
of the Office.
PART TIME FULL TIME?
Is it True that he tried to get a part-time
job with Ruffin Amusement Co., while
employed as County Tax Commis-
sioner? Went to work in 1957 full time
at a plant while still drawing a salary as
County Tax Commissioner.
CHARLES E. LENTS!
EXPERIENCE — 1 Term As Tax
Commissioner. Record, No Blanket
Raises! A completely Model Office! All
Property on the Tax Rolls! No Special
Favors Shown Anyone. A Complete
Record System of All Property.
PART TIME, FULL TIME?
Acmill Time L9st to Official Business in
gpe Year —5 Days! Is Not Charles
Lents entitled to 1 week's vacation in a
year?
WELDON NELSON!
EXPERIENCE — Used Car Salesm
and the Owner of a Subdivision.
PART TIME, FULL TIME?
Will You Quit Your Subdivision
deed the rest of the land to the Coun
never sell anyone else a house or I
Will you not sell anyone a used car
the side?
These Are Facts- m Not Just Words
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REY MOTOR SALES
St., Ph. LA 7-2781
Benton, Ky.
Evindude Motors - Fabuglas Boat
s
Sales & Service
Your Goodwill is Our Greatest Ass
et"







































































































































Mr. and Mrs. Charles Goheen
of Route 7 visited with relatives
of Thurman Bobley at the Fil-
beck-Cann Funeral Home Sa
t-
urday.
Mrs. Dan Travis Cornwell 
of
Route 7 was a visitor in Ben
ton
Friday afternoon.




Norma Jane Henson 
of the
county, were shoppers 
in town
Bobby R. Melton and
 family
have gone to Frederic
, Mich., to
live and where he 
will work.
They have been in Louis
iana.




DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY — MAY
 23, 1961









Expert Workmanship — Rea
sonable Prices
(231/2 Hour Service)
















a group of frie
nds, were vaca-













FIRE ASID CASUALTY 
COMPANY
Maass 011,11. Bloonsnyton, I
lLeon
59—es
CLEAN - UP TIME AGAIN
For All Of Your Clean-Up 
Needs
Call EX 5.4030—We Delive
r
CALVERT CITY JANITOR
 & SUPPLY CO.
CALVERT CITY, KY.
We Feature Complete 
Motel Service and Supplies
Check Your Needs—Give



















































diem thaw 14 FREEI
• 250 ROOMS with Bath
• Rates from $4.50 Single


















A few drops of OUTGRO bent blessed
eellerf fismek thementheg path of thitTo.f...,,
OUTGRO toughens the akin underneath 
the
Dell, allow. the nail to be cat aad theA pr
e-
vest. further pain and diatestaftet. OLMOR
O
I. available at all drug members.
WCBL I








As you grow older, your 
system be-
gins to dry out. This is true 
of your
digestive system, and ft may
 lead to
constipation. SEsursts, taken 
daily
with plenty of water, 
produces a
smooth gel that provides the 
proper
moisture, bulk and peristalti
c stimu-
Liner to help end your co
nstipation
worries.
Seamus is the all-vegetable l
ax-
ative aid that moistens hard, dry
 food
wastes and forms it for easy, re
gular
elimination. SRIllflial la entirely
forma from harsh chemical 
pills,
salts, bran or oils. Take 
SEIMAN
daily with water and enjoy 
regular
elimination Of your money bac
k
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Vaughn
of Akron, are visiting friends in
Benton for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Woodward
will go to Dayton, Ohio, in June
to visit the family of their
daughter.
MEN'S CLUB ELECTS 








elected new officers. 
Earl St.
Marie was chosen as pr
esident;




A SHOWER NEEDN'T BE SHOWY
Dear Amy:
I would like to know if it 
is




and would it be all right to s
pecify
a 'Grocery and Canned 
Goods'





When you and I were y
oung
(Maggie), a 'Grocery and C
anned
Goods' shower was economical,
useful, intellig vist and In good ta
ste.
My, how times have change
d! But
I think it's still all the abov
e men-
tioned. A friend should :m
ake it,
however . not you!
• • •
Dear Amy:
Please give me your opinion on
this. I'm 16 years old and 
I'm
going to Beauty School. I love
 my
work and I'm graduating i
n 4
months. After I receive my lic
ense
and make good, my father is goin
g
to buy me a shop, and I'
m also
going to be married.
But there is one thing: My boy
friend makes good money b
ut I
still want to work because I 
love
doing beauty work. Please 
tell
me, can I be a mother, w
ife,
housewife and a good busine
ss
woman all at the same time?
Love to be All Four
Dear All Four:
You can! I am . . . and the
re




My son goes to school with
another boy every morning. 
This
boy lives nearby and he alway
s
gets to our house a half-hour
 be-
fore they have to leave. I as
ked
him the other morning, "How d
o
you get here so early? Don't yo
u
eat breakfast?" He said, "
My
mother is too tired to get up 
to
get my breakfast ready so I hav
e
a coke." Amy, to me this 
was
shocking. I mentiontd it to a fe
w
of my friends and they told
 me
that they don't get up to giv
e
their children breakfast either b
e-
cause they also are too tired
.
These women who are too tired
to get up and see that t
heir
children are fed and clothed pro
p-
erly are the ones who cry th
e
blues the kmdest when the
ir
children's marks fall down 
in
schooL Yet these same wome
n
are not too tired to run to their
card games and fashion shows o
r
whatever else suits their fanc
y. I
say you can only take out of your




Dear "Not Too Tired":
You said a mouthful!
• • •
Dear Amy:
I'm 22 and single. For three
months I've been trying to get 
a
job as a salesman but I haven
't
had any luck. Every ad in the
paper reads "married men pr
e-
ferred." Tell me, Amy, why do
they only want married men?
Tony
Dear Tony:
Probably because married me
n
are used to taking orders!
• • •
Dear Amy:
I have bad vision. Consequently
my eye glasses are very thick.
Lately I have be-n reading so
much advertising about contact
lenses that I would love to get
them. It would be a pleasure to
get rid of my glasses. But my
husband doesn't agree with me.
He says he likes me just the way
I am. I told him every woman
wants to improve her appearance
if possible.
I don't know anyone who wears
contact lenses and I was wonder-
ing if you or your readers do. I
would like very much to know .1
they are safe and comfortable
since I would like to get a pair.
Sari
Dear Sari:
From my own experience as a
contact lens wearer), I have not
had any ill effects and they are
quite comfortable. However, since
each person's eyes are different,
only a doctor trained in the fitting
of contact lenses can determine




The success of a marriage is
only possible when two people
have one objective: to make each
other happy. If you are not willi
ng
to give a little to share a lot,
don't accept his proposal. He'
ll
have no trouble finding someone
else wise will!
• • •
Please address all letters to:
AMY ADAMS
c/o THIS NEWSPAPER









I'VE TRIED TO 
DO A GOOD J
OB,
AND WOULD LIR





1 Beams Reinforcing 
Rods
Hot and Cold Rolled Up to
4" in Diameter
calvert city lumber co.
Phone EX 5-411.2, 
Calvert City, Ky., Iligys 95 and 2
62
KINNEY - HIETF MOTORS











Your County Court Clerk
Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Gatlin of
Louisville spent the 
weekend in




We sell wire fence in any cut le
ngth.
We have sold Acme Paint for 5
0 years.
We have over 10,000 items in h
ardware & tools.
We have a complete Kitchens
hop with Gifts and
Small Electrical Appliances.
If You Can't Find It At
 Your Local Merchant










Our reputation for 
precision and integrity
 has been earned
by a conscientious e
ffort to do only the 
finest of work.
We will gladly examine yo
ur watch and estimate
cost of repairs.
You will find our pr
ices to be in keeping w
ith the time and
material required and 
. . .







, If newly-weds beg
an to save,
As soon as they join
ed forces,













H 0 icii min
AaVi Al N, G S
Broadway at Dial 444-7
232





We Cordially lovite Shoppe




We pay the highest orices f
or Iron. Metal, Rags.
Batteries and Hides. Conve
niently located at











We Handle A Complet
e Line Of
• Gas Furnaces •
 Gas Space Heater
s
• Gas Water Heaters
 • Gas Cook Stoves
Plumbing, Heating and Ind
ustrial Piping Contraowors.
We Sell, Install, Service and








CLIFF HAGAN TO TALK
AT MURRAY ON MAY 22
Cliff Hagan, former University
of Kentucky basketball great
and now a star performer for
the St. Louis Hawks, will speak
at the All-Sports Banquet at
Murray State College, May 22.
The banquet, which will honor
performers in all varsity sports
at MSC, is set for 6 p. m. in
the Waterfield Student Union.
SOUTH FFA CHAPTER
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS
The South Marshall High
School FFA Chapter elected new
officers at a recent meeting held
at the school. The officers are:
Gary Young, president; Tom-
my Mathts, vice president; Billy
Henson, secretary; Ken Davis,
treasurer; Dear! Byers, reporter;
and Winston Houser, sentinel.




This is my final announcement for magistrate in
District 2. I want to thank each of you for the
kindness and encouragement you have given me
when I knocked on your door. If I have failed
to see some of you, that don't mean your vote
will not be appreciated. I intend to see everyone
and I may not get around to see you. If I am
elected your Magistrate in District 2, here is what
I intend to do: Make wider roads, safer roads,
do away with all of the old wooden bridges that
is possible. Any time I am in your neighborhood
with equipment and you have any suggestions
how to make your road better, I would appreciate
you letting me know.
I pray God will bless all of you who have
been so kind to me and given me much en-
couragement in this race.
If you will go to the polls on May 23 and
put the key on No. 5, you will help a man that
will help you.










colors from Cole Black





The 4-H Club members of the
Seventh and Eighth Grades and
the Fifth and Sixth Grades of
West Marshall High Schol were
entertained Saturday afternoon
with a picnic and supper at Bob
Noble Park in Paducah.
Murrell Rickman is teacher-
leader of the upper grades and
Miss Thelma Brandon is teacher-
leader of the lower two grades.
Mrs. Guy Phillips is a commun-
ity leader assisted by Mrs. Paul
Castleberry. Mrs. Buren Smith
is substitute teacher.
These adult leaders attended
and directed the activities of the
47 4-H boys and girls who at-
tended. Other adults present
were Mrs. Bill Taylor, Mrs. Paul
Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Downing and Miss Sunshine
Colley.
The girls and boys enjoyed hot
dogs, drinks, potato chips and
cookies for their picnic supper.
Africa Is Studied
By Baptist Women
The general meeting of the
WMU of the Calvert City Mis-
sionary Baptist Church was held
at the church Thursday evening,
May 11
The study of "West Africa"
was given by Mrs. Kenneth
Capps, with the group partici-
pating in the program.
Mrs. John Goheen, president,
conducted the business meet-
ing
A mother and daughter ban-
quet is being planned for the
Girls' Auxiliary in connection
with "focus week" May 20 in the
basement of the church. The
WMU sponsors the auxillary.
Present for the meeting were
Mesdames Freeman Travis, John
Goheen, Perry Roles, James
Pace, Marlin Seaton, Harry
Moore, Roy Bolen, Lee Lane,
Dell Jenkins, Kenneth Capps,
Vernon Cavanaugh, Irma Davis,
aod Miss Isabelle Boston,
Clint Clark and J. 0. Clark
of Route 5 were in town Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Minter of
Symsonia Route 1 were in Ben-
ton Saturday.






What back? It just
Isn't there — it's
beautifully bare! The






e Clemmid titan Shtilipe
Paris Road Mayfield, Kit
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Here Your Are Educational Ballots
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Sample Ballot
Primary Election May 23,1961
INSTRUCTIONS TO VOMSAFTER MARKING YOUR BALLOT
lam lams In Valise Pislelss
WHY Craws Sins* Ulls This FP 11
DON'T PUSH THEM BACK
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I, W. J. Brien, Jr., Clerk of the Marshall Cour.,
certify that the above is an exact facsimile of the
voted on at the Primary Election to be held Tuesday
1961, in the Precincts of Olive and Ross.
Given under my hand this the 4th day of May,1
Clerk, Marshall County Court
INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS
AFTER MARKING YOUR BALLOT
Lem Lows le Vette" PesNiee „
WINI Crosses Sites*/ LW This • • •
DON'T PUSH THEM BACK
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Primary Election May 23,1%!
INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS
AFTER MARKING YOUR BALLOT
Lowe SENN I Voting Position ,
With Crosses Slew* Like This I,
DON'T PUSH THEM BACK
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The Rev. Maxwell D. Sledd,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry L.
Sledd of Gilbertsville, and his
wife have been appointed mis-
sionaries to Nigeria by the
Southern Baptist Foreign Mis-
sion Board.
Sledd is enrolled in Southern
flautist Theological Seminary,
Louisville, expecting to receive
the bachelor of divinity degree
this month. Since June, 1959, he
has also been pastor of New
Brandenburg Baptist Church,
Brandenburg.
A native of Gilbertsville, lie
was a factory worker in Detroit,
Mich., and active in a Baptist
church then when he entered
the ministry. After three years
as an insurance salesman in De-
troit and the Paducah district,
during which time he was first
a volunteer church worker and
later a mission pastor, he studied
at Belmont College. Nashville,
Tenn.., earning the Bachelor of
Arts Degree.
Mrs. Sledd, the former Betty
Sanders, is a native of Detroit.
She received a certificate in re-
ligious education from Southern
Seminary.
Mr. and Mrs. Sledd have four
children: Gary Dwain, 12; Gloria





The fellers at the country
store Saturday night was dis-
cussing a item from the Guvern-
ment saying crows was costing
American farmers millions of
dollars ever year. Ed Doolittle
put in a good word fer the crows,
allowed as how crows wasn't
costing him half as much as the
Guvernment. He figgered crows
hadn't cost him more'n $4 an-
nual and he wished he could say
the same fer Guvernment.
Zeke Grubb said he was glad
the subject was brung up on ac-
count of him not taking that
crow deduction on his income
tax report. He said he aimed to
go home and write it on the
barn door, along with his other
records, so's he wouldn't ferget
it next year. On second thought,
said Zeke, since it was deduct-
able, he figgered the crows was
a little worse at his place than
over at Ed's, maybe about a $8
deduction annual.
From crows the fellers natur-
al got to talking about corn. One









lY \ NO SPECIAL
4.05 a gal. PRIMER NEEDED
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DRIES TO A LUXURIOUS LOW SHEEN.
MARKS AND 81.11M1P1111
WASH OFF EASILY





thing about a session at the
country store, the various prob-
lems at home and abroad is took
up in logical order and solved
afore ajournment. In the Con-
gress, they is apt to go from
crows to the Congo in the same
meeting and hold the whole
problem over fer the next ad-
ministration.
Bug Hookum brung up the
idea, come next Fall, of having
a old fashioned corn shucking in
Washington. Bug claimed that a
corn shucking at the national
level would do more fer good
will between the farmers and
Congress than a new Amend-
men to the Constitution.
It was agreed by all that the
farmers should have charge of
this national corn shucking. If
the Congress handled it, claimed
Bug, the cost would raise taxes
The farmers could bandle it
economic and without any long
debates on protocol.
If the Congress was in charge,
said Bug. the Senator from In-
diana would want to set at the
head corn pile, the Senator from
Iowa would challenge the dis-
tinguished Senator from Indi-
ana and by the time they got
this settled, the crows would
have done eat up the corn.
Zeke's idea was to string a
plle of corn around the Wash-
ington Monument, and in places
around them Guvernment build-
ings that would be convenient,
then invite all Guvernment of-
ficials from the President on
down.
When the gala affair was over,
Zeke said, a delicious barbecue
chicken prepared with crows
would be served. Them Con-
gressmen, allowed Zeke, would
never know the difference.
If you're in favor of this na-
tional corn shucking event, Mis-





"Well, I nay not have the
facts straight, of course, but
everything else is true, By
George!"
THINK ... BEFORE YOU VOTE
For Politicians jockeying for advantage by raising the cry "let's
cut taxes."
WHO GETS CUT!
The AGED who received an increase in their allotments last
year.
The Needy blind or the totally and permanently disabled who
received an increase last year.
* Our Schools increased appropriations.
The School Teachers salaries which were increased last year.
A reduction in the amount of the SOLDIER'S BONUS.
REMEMBER. . . if a cut in revenue comes, somebody, some-
where takes a cut in services.
THINK.. . YOU VOTE•
Clerk, Marshall CouncY
Mr KnowItv, maybe h. anOW fuliir 10 psi O., or tnts troutito
IP;
haftIds
FOR SALE - 4-room house, 3
acres land, good barn and other
outbuildings. Located at Scale,
Route 7 Benton. See Lucy Eng-
glish or call LA 7-7836 or LA
7-8212. 2tp
FOR SALE: Baby bed and ma-
hogany Duncan-Phyfe coffee ta-
ble. Stanford Mason, Calvert
City, EX 5-4802.
2tp
FOR SALE: Different colored
and white African Violets, 25
cents and up. Robert E. and Zula
Dunn at Briensburg. 2tp
FOR SALE- Luxurious 3 bed-
room, 2 baths, airconditioned,
new home, overlooking Tennes-
see River. Convenient to Padu-
cah shopping, Reidland schools,
Calvert City and Ky. Lake. Con-
tact Bob Rottgering, Paducah,
Ky. Phone 442-0544. 4tp
r'LUMBING & HEATING
SERVICE
All types of repairs and instal-
lations. Also contract jobs.




25 BF copies $1.00
6 Post card 1.00
1 8x10 .  1.00
All work on best grade por-
trait paper. Add 100 for mailing
and tax. Harold ROSS, 707 S.
12th, Paducah, Ky. rsct
NOTICE
The Marshall County Board of
Education will accept bids on
the following until 6:00 P. M.,
Monday, June 5, 1961. Said bids
shall be submitted to the office
of the County School Superin-
tendent, Benton, Kentucky.
I. Gasoline, oil and anti-
freeze.
2. Tires, tubes.
3. School furniture and
supplies.
4. Paint.
Specifications and details shall
be secured at the office of the
County School Superintendent,
Benton, Kentucky. The board of
education will reserve the right







For relief of headache, neuralgia and
neuritis pains, take STANBACK'S com-
bination of medically-proven ingredi-
ents compounded specifically to speed
up pain -relieving action. Many doctors
recommend the ingredients in STAN-
BACK. Get genuine STANBACK Pow-
ders or Tablets-unconditionally guar-














I Fulfill My Promises
And Support My Claims
*iv/Gillette
Adjustable Razor
9 Settings for Superb Shares!
FOR RENT-Nice 3 bedroom
house, all built-ins. Gas furnace,
plenty closet space, carport and
utility room fixed for automatic
washer. This house is modern in-
side and has never been lived in.
If interested call LA 7-8577 or
see C. 0. Washburn at 202 East
8th St., Benton, Ky. 3tp
LOTS FOR SALE
Beautiful residential lots. Re-
stricted. Visit Oak Hill Sul,-
Division located off 800 block of
Mayfield Highway in Benton.
See Elton Telle at Benton, LA
7-7567, or Charles E. Story at
Briensburg, Phone LA 7-7773.
rste
FOR SALE: 5-room house and
bathroom, on corner lot 70x146,
at 610 Main St. See or write
Edgar Hiett, 600 Walnut, Daw-





Where you buy for less and bank
the rest. 2V2 miles north of Mur-




Wedding album with 10-8x10
photos for a price of $28.25




The Electric Plant Board of
the City of Benton, Kentucky,
will accept sealed bids until
12:00 Noon on May 27, 1961 for
the purchase of the following:
Item I. I - 1 Ton Truck
equipped with McCabe-Powers
utility service body S.M. 20 or
equal.
Item 2. 1 - 1 Ton Truck
standard pick-up truck.
Specifications on these trucks
may be obtained at the Offices
of the Electric Plant Board, 540
Mayfield Highway, Benton, Ken-
tucky.
The right is reserved to reject
any or all bids.
















On May 23 ELECT
Whipple G. Walker
County Judge
No. 1 On Ballot X
Veteran of World War I
A FRIEND AT ALL TIMES,
NOT JUST AT ELECTION TIME
••••V
WHY PAY 50% MORE?
We Buy In Volume, Sell In Volume!
We Save! You Save!




We buy . . .
In Volume




Now, we have sold
THOUSANDS OF
GALLONS of Cicero





souri - WE KNOW
ITS QUALITY!
'2"Gallon
Reg. $4.50 Reg. $4.95
3.95 Gal. $3.95 Gal.
4-lorsnE Q,r ARNAY StigiPLAiS....NOrsiiNC BUT BARGAINS,/
EVERY COUNTRY BOyBARGAINDAY STORES DAY
Third and Kentucky in Paducah
WALLACE RADIATOR
AND MACHINE SHOP
12th and Main, Benton
SPECIALIZING IN-
Radiator Repair Custom Welding
Cylinder Reboring Head and Block Milling
Valve Grinding Brake Drum Turning
Complete Brake Service Complete Engine Rebuilding










ENOUGH Votes to Elect Weldon
Nelson for Tax Commissioner.
rtac
SEPTIC Tank and grease trap
cleaning. Call Pat Wilkins
LA7-7221. rut,
WANTED







VFW& lartle twell. ewes! fory•OtatIo.
S5000 GUARANTEE












Who voted to raise the Old-
Age Pensions, did something
about the Educational Pro-
gram, and the Teachers'
Salaries.
FOR SALE-Nice home in Park-
view Heights. See at cau at Kin-
ney Appliance Co. star.
L118 
Picture Frames















The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, ma, 18.
ELECT TRAVIS
Your County Court Clerk
Helps Ileal And Clear
ItchySkin Rash!
Zemo-liquid or ointment-a doe-
tar's antiseptic, promptly relieves
itching, stops scratchin1 and so







For the first time science has found
• new healing substance with the as-
tonishing ability to shrink hemor-
rhoids and to relieve pain - without
surgery. In case after case, while
gently relieving pain, actual reduc-
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most
amazing of all - results were so thor-
ough that sufferers made astonishing
statements like "Piles have ceased to
be a problem!" The secret is a new
healing substance (Bio-Dyne®)-dis-
covery of a world-famous research
institute, This substance is now avail-
able in suppository or ointment form









Choose from more than 250 piecesof Ethan Allen Early AmericanFuRiviTu., r, Furniture by Baumritter, to answer"-c• all your storage and decorativeFOR FAMILY needs. Open stock for bedroom, liv•big room, dining room and familyLIVING room needs. Waiting for you now!
Murray, Ky.
SALLY SNICKERS
Read The Courier Classified A
1 FILBECK & CANN
FUNERAL HOME
Completely Air Conditioned, with
Conditioned, Oxygen Equipped
Ambulance
Phones LA 7-2001 and LA 7-2091
Benton Rent,
NEW SERVICES
• Basement and Backhole Digging
• Septic Tank and Field Tile Installation
• Bank Gravel and Limestone Rock
• Driveway Paving
• FREE ESTIMATES •
• Warm Morning Stoves •
POWELL COAL CO








Serving Five Counties, Graves, Marshall, Calloway
Carlisle, Hickman.
MEN ON CALL DUTY FOR SERVICE TROC1211









WHAT 'S 11-1E IDEA-E0-
\NEARNO YOuR HAIR
DaWN WI FRONT NOW ?1/4,
DON'T 'YOU "rNiNK
TT WOULD LOOK ''''N',...\ ,...,RE'rrER BRUSHED - N,BACK LIKE -71ou
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Phone, L 7-2001 and EA 7.2411
EW SERVICE
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ye Counties, Graves, Marshall,
Carlisle, HiCk/111.12.
CALL DUTY FOR SERVICE 110
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, May 18, 1961
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JUNNIE Respected The Wishes Of Most Marshall Countians
4 Years Ago When He Did Not Enter the Clerk's Race.
The Custom Was Then And Now Is To Give A Man 2
Terms In the Clerk's Office.
ON THE BALLOT X
OW After Stepping Aside
JOHN R. TRAVIS
ASKS FOR YOUR SUPPORT
AFTER 8 YEARS.
We Believe John R. Travis Will
Make ALL The People A Good Clerk.
He Is Qualified --Courteous
Niso A Willing Worker.
YOU CAN'T FIND A BETTER MAN FOR





Circle No. 1 of the Woman's
Missionary Union of the First
Baptist Church, Benton, met in
the home of Mrs. Nina Thomp-
son Monday evening, May 15, for
the regular circle meeting.
Mrs. Clemmie Park was the
leader.
The topic was "What God
Bath Wrought Through Prayer."
Special emphasis was made on
dates which have been specific-
ally noteworthy in Baptist his-
tory.
The regular business meeting
was held and plans made for a
mission study in June. "Inter-
cessory Prayer" is the book to
be studied then.
A delicious dessert course was
f1"4
"Why, I've got them eating
out of my hand."
served to the following: Mes-
dames J. R. Brandon, Clemmie
Park, Beulah Jones, H.Z. PoilvtL
Della Eley, Annie 'Nelson, Jamie




TO ALL MY FRIENDS, VOTERS AND NEIGHBORS OF
MARSHALL COUNTY:
I am taking this means of thanking YOU people for the
warm hospitality which you have shown me as I have come into
your homes during my campaign for Sheriff of Marshall County.
It has truly been heart warming to meet you face to face
and friends to friends.
You people of Benton and Marshall County, are just one
large family to me, all working together, helping each other make
Marshall County a better place in which to live.
If elected your next Sheriff I will follow your school busses
to help protect the lives of our children, I'll patrol our highways
to help protect all mankind, and police your lives and your
property, and answer your calls both day and night to take care
of all emergencies.
I love you people of Marshall County and I want to serve
you as your next Sheriff, if the Lord is willing and you people
want me. Thank You.
CHARLES E. LENTS
Two running wheels instead of the usual
four, together with a unique delta shape,
mark the Gyron as a novel experiment in
possible future automotive styling. Shown
above in three views, the full-size dream car
was developed by Ford Motor Company ad-
vanced stylists under the direction of George
W. Walker, Ford vice president and direc-
tor of styling. The stylists assume that the
vehicle could be stabilized by means of a
gyroscope mounted just behind the passen-
ger compartment. Tw o small outrigger
wheels at the rear would retract when the
gyro was in operation. A steering dial be-
tween two contoured seats replaces the con-
ventional steering wheel and makes it possi-




ROLLER AND TRAY SET
PLUS 2" TYNEX BRUSH...
$16.5 VALUE FREE!!!
YOU SAVE OVER 32%
Buy one gallon or more of WARREN'S Pai
nt
during this limited sale . . . get TRAY AN
D
ROLLER, 2" BRUSH, MIXING PADDLE AND
DECORATING GUIDE absolutely free!
Join the millions who find decorating not on
ly
fun, but money-saving too! But hurry. Sup
ph
is limited.
WARREN'S Setin Walco Int•rior Latairt
Paint (any color) 
$5.75 gal.
WARREN'S Solite Alkyd Interioa Het Paint $5.10 gal.
tony color) 
WARREN'S Setei-Gloas Alkyd Enamel (any $6.45 gal.
BAZZEL
DECORATING SUPPLY
123 South 3rd St., Paducah Phone 442-1114
PROCLAMATION FOR THE 1961
"SLOW DOWN AND LIVE"
PROGRAM
TO ALL TO WHOM THESE
PRESENTS SHALL COME:
WHEREAS, the annual Vaca-
tion season begino with the Me-
morial Day Weekend, and
WHEREAS, the highway traf-
fic of Calvert City will be af-
fected by the heavy influx of
vacation traffic, increasing the
probability for accidents and
death in our area, and
WHEREAS. the "SLOW DOWN
AND LIVE" Campaign has
proven successful in reducing ac-
cidents, injuries, and deaths on
our highways, and
WHEREAS, officials in both
the United States and Canada
are joining together to make
this campaign effective:
Now, therefore. I. H. V. Duckett,
Mayor of the City of Calvert
City, Kentucky, do hereby des-
ignate for this city the days of
May 30 and 31, 1961, to be SEE
THE LIGHT — SLOW DOWN
MID LIVE DAYS and urge each
and every person who travels the
roads in this city to turn on his
driving lights during the day-
light hours of these two days.
To this I set my hand (and
seal) on this, the 10th day of
May. in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and
sixty-one.
is H. V. DUCKETT,
Mayor.
FIRST DISTRICT DOCTORS
WILL MEET AT KENLAKE
Kenlake Hotel will be the site
of the meeting of the First
Trustee District of the Kentucky
State Medical Association on the
evening of May 25.
Richard G. Elliott, M.D., Lex-
ington, president of KSMA, will
be the featured speaker and will
discuss "Benefits from KMA to
You."
Hugh L. Houston, MD., Mur-
ray, trustee for the district, an-
nounces that physicians from
nine counties have been invited
to attend the meeting.
ELECT' TRAVIS
Your County Court Clerk
4 Years Of Proven Service
In The Tax Office
You Cannot Chance Your
Money On A New Tax Commissioner
Charles Lents Has Proven Himself To Be A Man For The People.
Ladies Monday Bowling
League Standings Listed
Los. Downing Texaco—N. Elkins
8 385, B. Hinkley 3
10, L. Nieml 483,
8 J. Gillham 460.
9 Lamplcins 
Bulck—E. Raymond
9 420, A. Mobley 401, 
M. Pace 222,
11 L Lassiter 347.
15 Story Const. Co.—D. 
Coffeen




333, T. Ruggles 343.
15 
Miller-Johnson — P. Redden
19 
399, B. Turner 323, D. 
Thompson
314, S .Miller 378.
Name Win
Chas. Story Const 16
Miller-Johnson — 16
Downing Texaco _ 15
Dog-)N-Suds 15
Lampkins Buick — 13
Riley Motors 9
U-Tote-Em 12%
Shelton Foods — 11%
Jennings Dept. _  9
Riley Motors 9
Continental Fin.  5














D. Chumbler 333 'w.,'
B. Peck 304.






flag which was pr.
Shelton Foods—S. Thompson school by the W.c
347, M. Holland 330, A. 
Shelton
348, M. Phillips 299.
U-Tote-Em—B. Wiles 382, I.
Hall 30'7, P. Satterfield 367, 
D.
Devine 265.
Jennings Dept. — M. Creason
317, A. Farley 310, J. Bende
rman
Mrs. Gania WYa*
day in the harm-
Cross Turner in D.
- ---
Subscribe to Tt.
TO THE VOTERS OF MARSHALL 
COUNTY:
Next Tuesday you will elect a County J
udge
to preside over the County Court and the 
Fiscal
Court for four years, and I wish, at this time, 
to
earnestly ask for your vote and your help in my
behalf. I have tried to see every one that I could;
and I am very greatful for the courtesy shown me by all of 'nu,
I believe that my previous four years experience as Counts
Judge of this County, and my seven years of experience in super
vising road construction since I was County Judge, have Quail.
fied me to hold this office, and to render better and more econom•
ical service to the people of this County than can anyone who has
not had such experience and training.
To those who feel that the County Judge should be a laser:
I would remind you that the chief legal officer in the County is the
County Attorney, who is required to advise all county officers is
to all questions and matters of law.
If elected, I promise that I will strive to improve our road
system in every way that I can, having due regard to the rights and
best interest of our taxpayers; and I will support the road pee
gram of each magistrate in his district.
I promise to support with all my ability the Civil Define
Program and the recreation program in our County — the Little
League Baseball Clubs, the FFA Program, and the 4-H Club Pt.
grams. We must help the young folks to combat juvenile
linquency.
I will appreciate your vote and help
LOOK AT THE RECORD: Completely modern office; All property Now listed on the Tax Rolls; fair treatment to All people; Office has received outstanding
recognition throughout the Commonwealth as the most up-to-date Office — A Complete Record System of All Property — All this has Cost You People Nothing
— You Cannot Afford to fail the trust of CHARLES a LENTS — School Revenue has increased 47% — Total Tax Records Have Increased 66 2-3%—All This
has been accomplished by putting All the Property On the Tax Rolls, Not Raising Your Taxes — You have NOT had Blanket Raises.
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